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Frantic Crowds atj|Ppening' 
Of French Coal Miners’

■; Wolfville NewsTHE finality
of His person by virtue of which He 
Is Saviour and Lord-а content which 
was not a donation to Him, but 
tion by Him—is self-upiifted 
whole revolutionary

ДШШШ іНмІСншіШітмм'

[SüRpftg THEa crea- 
above the 

series, and haa 
conquered release from all relativities 
Inconsistent with His being the 
of eternal and permanent values. 
(Page 266.) On page 270 I refer to 
Jesus as the "one personality from 
which we may best see the content and 
purpose and quality of the Basic Agent, 
the Central Motor, of the Whole Cos
mic Evolution.” On page 405: "It is 
the personality of Jesus for which 
faith cares—cares, however, because in 
Jesus we find a nowhere else existing 
revelation of the divine wiil, and a no-
и,ЬЄГ® nl,Se postulated aim of human 
о ^be Christian is one who knows 
trod in the man Jesus, one for whom 
Jesus is the personality which deter- 
D*mes his relation to God.’*
447 : “Jesus

Tomb OF RELIGIONWOLFVILLE, N. S„
Wednesday afternoon 
the debaters from Fredericton, a grand 
ovation was given them. They were 
first saluted by college yells and fire 
crackers and given the grand bounce, 
and then drawn from the station in a 
carriage gaily decorated with college 
colors and flags, by a large team of 
undergraduates. In the evening they 
were given a reception in College 

The WolfvIHe band gavé a good 
programme. Congratulatory speeches 
wére made by President Trotter Dr. 
R. V. Jones and Dr. Cecil Jones These 
were suitably replied to by A В Bal- 
com, leader, '07, in a few appreciative 
words.

The name “Union Reform Party*' for 
ігЄ*^1,ЄЛ'Г non*PoIiticaI temperance party 
of this county was selected by William 
Я. Hardwick of Canard, an energatto 
member of the county alliance 

An interesting debate took place on 
Monday evening at St. John s Guild at 

street. The subject is one now 
agitating the minds of many Cornwal
lis people at the present time: "Is it 
in the interest of Kings Co 
an aboldeau and If 
points are proposed,
Port Williams, 
favor of Town Plot

April 2.—On 
on the arrival of

home

The house rose ui 
pile, dark against tl 

Leslie Graham ti 
cautiously through1 
patch that led up t< 
morlsed certain dire] 
been sent him in a U 
and went over them 

“At thé left of Ній 
.approach the house f 

■ w-J.ll see a small do 
have to do will be t 
of it and enter. I s 

v wating for you."

I
a

A Baptist Theological Pro
fessor in Chicago Uni

versity in a Storm

4,

f
fcÜ/,

V
On page

thus- has abiding import
ance to the life of prayer. 'He that 
hath seen Me hath seen the Father.’ 
Jesus is source and guarantee and de
terminant of that specific relationship 
to God which is called Christian.” Note 
this last sentence. Elsewhere I say 
that the wltl of Jesus IS one with thel ■ 
eternal will;

G. B. FOSTER.
Chicago, March 14, 1906.

He had reached tl 
and without -difficult 
door that liad îreen I 

f turned the handle as 4 
ed across the threshol| 
step.

Professor G. B. Foster 
brought oui 
entitled

has lately
a book of over 500 pages 

"The Finality of Religion," 
and promises another of 200 pages. 
His book has brought a storm about 
hie ears. .

Baptists seem to have their 
way of dealing with their men of the 
"new theology." Unlike the Metho
dists and Presbyterians, they 
summon them before their church tri- 
buna is for trial and Judgment; but 
they let them

1 МЕР
No word was l 

eneo a hand was plaj 
and he was led throul 
sages until at last hel 
a softly-lighted room] 

“I’m obliged to be d 
guide! "There has be] 

, glare In this neighs 
and: the servants, Iti 
this, are all on the u 
not likely to be distud

own

do notto build 
so, where’” Two 

Town PÏpt and 
Some arguments In 

„ are the large
dyke to b* reclaimed in the 

river bed and the

НЕСЕШ DEATHS. Surprise
Soap

go on in their- pulpits
or theological chairs until they have T r.rowm
by gravitation come into harmony T „ B°? WHELPLBT-
with the doctrines of their church or /: Brown Whelpley died on Monday 
bave gone so far on the rational drift „ „ fesIde"ce of bis son-in-law, Hon. 
that endurance seems useless and no .dson Rlewwelling, Clifton, aged 
longer a virtue; then they come under " yfars’ Mr" Whelpley for
a storm of public pinion which super- the Reach
cedes the necessity of ecclesiastical I vivi-HrM r™' „ /ЄЄ da“ghtera sur'
Judgment. It le a kind of evolution- МгГ^іШІт w FtewwelllnK- . ,

гггдадї ^ARRESttD *НШГМі-
gT'KÏ-ÆîSÆïïa ! escaped from train

кгй г°г r r*““" “ги JSSass.Tt&s.'rs;extcnntkthetenTtBofTegnc°w1bCera,n ,Wlfe Was Mre- sraft® , toni^Zl^ Gr
and hu b»! ? . " w theol°ey, famous singer, Aron Saxon. flcer Robinson at Truro and up to the
The Re? x?r лП ?У crltlclzed- Herbert Baiser, son of John Baiser pr.e,sent has not been recaptured
in St ? h°? ,a Baptl8t pastor of Digby, died very suddenly on Mon- ' Melanson with sevèrâl others partiel
press w Z ° late has ln the day of hemorrhage of the stomach He Pated ln a disturbance created in the
squint toward uXd, î™** a ™ °Ut to thTTumber woods on s”! !?at,°-Lat C°"6ge ^e a few mShts
have been 1!nlSm' ls 881,1 to urday and was taken ill on Sunday Warrants were issued for his a--

t Btud<mts- I m-orning. rest as well as fQr several Others anrt
caused thl £°8ter.s la‘st book has Mrs. Joseph Rice died at her home Mela"s°n was located in Halifax 
on his h«d K* ?8’ ltorm to burat Î” Berwick on Tuesday after a long arrested- He was - being brought 
to «Н? h ,d' . ?e has been permitted illness, aged 73. Roswell Rice of Boies- I? ftcn to stand trial tomorrow \3
ment °f, h‘S tbeologica! depart- town, N. B„ is a son. lhe train neared, College Bridge where

The Rev U"iVe”ity ,ato that of arts. Captain Allen Fielding, a young man innt<W? f°r half a mlnute only, Melan- 
of the late’sro h1' BeBi°is. D-D„ son much respected, especially to sea-far- !eMM° not handcuffed, asked 
of Wolfvilîe ! ?n S- DeB,ois’ D D - ,ne Circles, died at his home at Lock- s T Г ,*° в° lnt<> the lavatory and

WolfviUe and now pastor of the hartvllle, on Wednesday, of pneumonia ‘rfn,C8me to a standstill he
brought m îh Church ln Chicago, I aged 40 years. He followed the sea for fn v 0f the cap #nd disappeared
orougnt up the case of Professor twenty years end ln the darkness.
conf!?mbef0re th® Baptist ministers’ master of the barge Avonport " He had t °fflcei’ Robinson continued to Monc- 
hundr,Te', ,aUended by about two recently retùrned from Newfoundland Ї°ПW‘" return witb local officers 
BIols m m ?sters and lay men Dr. De- A very sudden death took place on n! College Bridge In the morning to re- 
p !? ov8d a resolution condemning Thursday at Hantsport Of Mrs J N ?lPtUre the fueIt,ve- The others for 
Professor Foster’s book. it was car- Layton at the homVof her dlughtèr ^ partants xvere Issued were ar- 
PmfH« aw overwhelming majority. Mrs. Frank Lodge, whom she was 3 bera today and latêr released on 

rofessor Foster replies to this, and visiting. She ate her breakfast as us- p ? Anothei" disturb* was Anson
сіеГ ?eatures of the case in the Chi- uaI- but on arising from the table she ВгійіЗ^пггТ^ т resides at College 
cago press, from which we hereby faltered and passed away in a few ММг °fflcer Hryden went to Col- 
quote ln full : У minutes of heart failure. №ne yirs Itf Brldga a faw days ago to

ago her husband was killed bv a trol- ?*ls but the latter made himself
TO 1 ley car. Mrs. ' Dodge, Mrs. Coalfleet ЗМь WWIf the ofticer was arbund. To- 

and Mrs. Herbert Shaw of Hantsport <аУ’ b?”,ever' a message was received 
are daughters. Another daughte? is !в!.рСО?їЇлВГИ№ВДІ”ї that if an 

of the Chicago J Z2 “ Т0Гк- Wh° »Wd 30Hdr^

. . accused of being con- „ M,isa AUce HeWbife of the Acadia ~~
trary to the Bible. This charge Implies î!nlor class- wàs called to Halifax on ГОММГSSHINFUC’ DFDfiDT 
that the framers of the resolution M”day on accotint of the death of VvWlMrbdlUNtKS REPORT 
know what is and what is not |,Гас. L Г ?ster' Miss Nellie DeWolfe, grand- іімами.л. л
cord with the Bible. Otherwise they Slighter of Mrs.1 Edwin DeWolfe of * y NOT UNANIMOUS
could not vote that my book ™ con WolfviIle- The college Y. W.
trary to the Bible. But if thev ?' A’ aent a beautiful floral tribute in
what they say they do, they must have МЗ v ‘ЬЄ'Г cIassmate. , OTTAWA, April 3.-The report of the

л?»агатлs** ««-teachings and principles аяіІ S*," Monday, aged -7T years.. Archibald 4°n“ of the Transcontinental railway 
Is scriptural and that Js not.7* The! î?n8man of Вегуі6к й à son, and Mrs. <6r which tenders have been eaUed for,

S.S7.,Lr““'- ЇІГ"* 01 ?”'k' » « •- =-v«~could not honorahil?8’ otherwise they Mrs. Bessie Twining, daughter of J afterno?n- The report is not unanim- 
doctrine is unscrlntn33€rt ?hat my T- Twining, of Halifax, died at the re- Bo™. dtfferem.oa exist among
have omitted . But they sidence of her father, William H M ™ m 3S,0ners- The lowest tender
Ion. h is а ОП th?,y enter- teaman, at Kentvillê; on Sunday Йг ^c>rJileMwf?tfrn-eection-la said to be
one Is liable to*fa'l iroVer8iSht‘ Any OAly son xl-as killed last June while f" ®* McAythur, Winnipeg. On the 
be unscripturaі ? bito rny error nad playing with powder at Halifax end ster", section, MacDonald & Hogan
View ?„,ts Thev Z,!be?h^0,nt of she bad never recovered iTm №e aMrodtm teTelOWeBt- The G. T. 
“sound do„t.y„divuIee the test of shock. ~ ■ are said to be nearest the estimate
have their criteWn. ^ at 0nce MQNCTON, N. B^ April S.-^Mrs. Sey- ter‘wllfTT®be Wta*

2. The resolution goes on to mour A-pete" recently .received word soon straightened very
(‘■resoUitely poihung to ite І51? °f the daath-in South Boston of her P 

n „ ■ і the Witt rather thto £ ^ «• .whl^h
?°dson 18 about disposing of і Tyb°0k ts subsersive of the Tsronœ CUrred on Saturday evening, 

aid bea“tlfUl residence on .Main street, the Christian religion. Now in mv

Miss McCarthy, and Mis, McCrum know already-.Tbr theyTZy thM 
mrnîn returned to Kentville from the ™У.Т°к 8ubverts the essence, and they 
millinery openings at St. John. “Id not say this if they did not know

J. McDonald Oxley, the well known What lhe essence is—know definitely 
Canadian author, of Toronto, where he a! ed,y’ unanimously. Good m-n 

with the McMillan Co., hH ?ay that they know and make 
Publishers, was here this week the h Г* chargeS aealnst another i * 
guest of W. F. Parker. ' “n,es» they are sure that thev

Mrs. Waring of Halifax is spending ^°W" Very wel1’ thCT.
a few weeks in Wolfville 8 ame question as above:

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Harris have re- ®ssen?e? H°wturne, fr° a th).ee monthaS ha- 7" by which I

F”® a d aad the continent. While in 
ro! M d ?rs- Harrls visited her sis- 
ВПЦМГЯ' EameS’ ГогтегІУ Miss Bill of

I hay. On the other hand if

"Scarcely at this 
Graham, glancing at 
showed that it 

- wise of you to send fc 
"I .felt It was the oi 

me to do. I was desj 
there was no other we 
I could not go to town 
my life is watched, e 
my days Is reported, 
all my husband’s spies 
sou! I can trust. But ] 
time. I must tell 
ls I wish to see you i 
perhaps you can partly 
your help!”

"Don’t you know thaï 
yours?” he answered.

He glanced at her wit 
He noted how 

the last two years had 
She had ben a bright t 
when they had last met 
a woman subdued by s<

Yet she 
and as dear to him at th 
as she had ever been у 
still the hope that soar 
would happen, some 
chance that would brig 
tunes and make him < 
mother’s eyes

APURE
HARDgo for their

_ , __ - the aboldeau
as at Port Williams the present large 

expensive bridge would not be needed 
and the shipping which is most advan
tageous to the farmers, could 
tained.

was p

''З'0**

WILD SCENES AT be re-
•*r<

COURRIERES MINE John L. Gertridge, a well known or- 
chardist of Gaspereaux, left on Mon
day for Halifax, where he will have 
his leg, which has been troubling him 
for severalLENS, France, April 3,—That tea. .,, no one

Svae killed at the re-opening of the 
Courtières coal mine pit, No. 4, which 
had been hermetically

<E°‘«oi» years, amputated. 
A New York lumber

you
, company has

purchased 45,006 acres of wood land at 
Gaspereaux Lake from S. P. Benjamin 
of this town. The company has cut 
four million feet of lumber this year, 
which will be rafted and hauled to the 
mill at Kentville and then shipped to 
New York from Kingsport.

Principal E. W. Sawyer of Horton 
Academy, although nominated by the 
Union Reform Party to represent the 
temperance alliance in the next local 
elections, cannot definitely accept the 
nomination until the matter has re
ceived the sanction 
board of governors.

George Chase, who has been spend
ing some weeks here, has returned to 
St. John.

Miss Maude King,

__, „, sealed since
(March 15,is due to the manner in which 
the great crowd which assembled 
handled by the Cuirassiers, 
supposed that the pit contained over 
four hundred corpses of victims of the 
terrible explosion of fire damp, and it 
.was believed by some that a few of 
the entombed miners would be found 
living. Gréât was their surprise, 
therefore, when the engineers, who 
worked so long and so faithfully, fail
ed to find any person alive.

Friends and relatives of the victims 
almost insane with grief, had gather
ed at the pit, and in their anxiety 
threatened to kill the engineers if they 
failed to rescue their loved

tl»3 ,0oPoi l,0*rr». **Cawas 
It was •*«

eyes.

and

was still stri

of the Acadia

First

ones. who has been 
visiting friends here, has returned to 
Chlpman.

Mrs. Arthur Harris has returned from 
St. John, where she has been visiting 
her daughter.

Fred K. McRea. who has been at his 
borne ln Kentville
ness, has returned to Ottawa, where 
he ls connected with the Bank of Ot
tawa. .

Dr. Borden of Mt. Allison has re
built the Wellington Borden place at 
Avonport, and expects to spend his 
summers in his native place.

T. I. Loyd of "the Loyd Manufae- 
turning Co., at Kentville, has Just 
completed a seven horse power gaso
line engine, which will be Introduced 
for farm work, spraying, etc.

Mrs. William Young of Kentville has 
gone to St. John to visit friends.

A. H. Mitchell of Grand Pre, who 
has been In the West Indies, arrived 
home via St. John on Wednesday.

The story of Ransford T. Bueknam, 
the ruler of the Turkish fleet for the 
Sultan, has brought out the fact that 
he ls a Nova Scotian, bom at Hall’s 
Harbor, this county. He lived 
while in Kentville with his 
whose second husband 
Corbin. His grandmother was Mrs. 
William Roseoe of Hall’s Harbor.

St. Stephen’s Methodist church, Kent
ville, has extended a call to the Rev. 
W R. Turner of Newport, a former

town’ Mra- Turner was 
Miss Collins of Wolfville.

John Chute of Berwick has gone for 
a timeAo Woodstock, N. B., where he 
nas a farm.

as a suite 
But the elder woman 1 

for her only daughter; si 
than at an unknown ba 
had ended In Leslie Gra 
sent merely as 
of the
his own wife.

I want to put my po 
clearly and in 
ble,” Lady 
«peaking at first in a 
which quite suddenly b 
in it: and then

l^tacucd.

STOP THAT HEADACHE

Foolish to Suffer When a 
Simple Remedy Will 

Prevent and Cure.

from a trip to Ottawa....... It is under
stood that plans for the new I. c. R. 
shops are being drawn up, but the ex
act location has not been decided

CONSUL GENERAL
a guest 

woman he hadupon. OF SIAM DEAD on account of ill-

LARGE CROWDS AT 
BOSTON CATHEDRAL

arrest
as few wl

dr. geo. B. FOSTER REPLIES 

HIS CRITICS.
Ever stop to think what caurtd 

headaches?
MaringtoNEW YORK, April 2,—Isaac Town

send Smith,oldest member of the Union 
League Club- and consul general of 
Siam to the United States, died last 
week in the home of his -daughter, Mrs. 
Geo. B. Lorftig, No. 14 East Sixtieth

pneu-

your
I- Probably not. Then -’ftrfh to the 

bowels an<|( stomach and Çotjll find 
plenty of cause. Chances are you’ll

BflmdmaeTTPemurndenldVerw,m ha" To Попаде to Recently Appointed
Coadjutor Archbishop—The 

Proceedings.

I note the resolution 
ministers* conference.

1. My book Is

self-coi 
ner. and tears fell from 
she was powerless to kei

In -a moment Graham xJ 
holding the little tremblln] 
ing to soothe her, 
what to say.

street, after a shore illness of 
monla.Bested food.

No wonder you are dull, tired, 
less day and night.

You need the cleansing influence of 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills, which 
constipation ln short order.

Being composed of natural vegetable 
remedies, Dr. Hamilton’s Pills possess 
great power, yet they are harmless, 
•they aid all organs connected with the 
stomach, liver and bowels.

rest- sea:

cure your

BOSTON, April 3,—Seldom, If 
has the Roman Catholic Cathedral of 
the Holy Cross, the headquarters of the 
archdiocese of Boston, held a greater 
throng than assembled there today to 
pay homage to Most Rev. Wm. H. 
O’Connell, the recently appointed co
adjutor archbishop of Boston. In ad
dition to the thousands of laymen who 
gathered in the spacious- cathedral, 
there were more than 500 clergymen, 
representing nearly every parish ln 
the archdiocese and most of the bishops 
m Boston jurisdiction 
tendance.

When the exercises began it 
«mated that 
persons were

AN Aever,

ЩЦЯШ In cotise-
quence food is properly digested, the 
blood is pure and nourishing, the body 
lskept .strong and resists disease.

Headaches never known to those who 
tise Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, and this fact 
is vouched for by the Assistant Man- 
ager °f the Poultry Success Magazine 
of Springfield, O., Mr. J. H. Callander, 
who writes: “No better medicine than 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pill,. We uée them 
regularly and know of marvelous 
that resisted 
cleanse the whole

for a 
mother, 

was William
Bud Bennington was n 

It So, naturally, was tl 
April—our ancient feast < 
the observance of pracl

It must be explained 
Bud was a born Joker, 
of humor) which might 
"saving,” from the fact „ 
ably practised It at othei 
Pense. On this particular 
instance, literally 
spared.

The day was still young 
ing eight a. m„ but alrei 
to celebrate It properly oil 
worth, a fellow-boarder, 1 
erated upon with most sat 
suits.

J:
were also ln ap

eurés was es-
rnore than six thousand 

within the cathedral 
watts. The reception and its attendant 
exercises formed one of the- most signi
ficant events ever held in local Catho
lic circles.

everything else.
system, act as a 

torde on the blood, enliven digestion. 
Help the stomach and make you feel 
strong and well. For headaches, tndi- 
Kestion and stomach disorders I am 
confident that the one prescription is 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills."
•J?u, caa relY o” Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
vrith Implicit confidence: their effect 'a ponder,m. sold by an’ dealers.** Price 
25c. per box, five boxes for $1.00, 
mail from N. C. Poison 
ston, Ont.,
8. A,

They
oe-

j I. C. "R. at Gibson, passed away to- 
~ . ' night> having a wife and several çh'ikl-

death Pneumonfa was the cause of

no pj

FREDERICTON NEWS
Promptly at 3 o’clock the attending 

clergy, accompanied by a delegation of 
sisters, representing the various orders 
in the archdiocese, entered the eathe- 
dral in a body and took seats in front 
of the building near the chancel rail
and on the centre aisle. Thën to the Born ln Boston ln 1813, on his mo- 
impressive music of the organ the nrn- ther S 8ida he was related to Lord 
cessional began, First came a cZ Townsend, of England, 
bearer, then a body of acolytes follow-1 tblrd blrthday, March 12, 
ed by the altar boys. Behind marched ' Si<m for a large celebration, 
the venerable archbishop John J Wil- ! Were received from President- Roose- 

, „ _ liams. and the new coadjutor arch- VeW’ Elihu Root> Cornelius N. Bliss,
MONCTON, ~pril 3,—The baseball bishop. Both dignitaries were clad in' Andrew Carnegie and many others,and 

rever has seized hold of the Moncton surpdlce and cassock, with purple among the oallers were General Por- 
rans with renewed vigor this season, capes and Purple birettas. . The arch- t®r> former Judge Dittenhoefer, General 
and present Indications point to a re- blshop took bis pontifical throne while ?°!КЄ and Jos- H. Choate. Of Mr. 
organization of the City League, which the coadjutor occupied a throne on the ,Smltb- Mr- Choate said : "In all Eng- 
win probably be composed of five of his superior. j 1аті<* I know of no man so remarkable
,®am8 thls Year- The four teams of The Processional ended, Rev Robert ' “ he’" 
tost 8№son;FrankIin8l Trojans, Y. M. J" Johnson, rector of the GatepfHeav- 
andafi/?7lef’ Г"1 aH be ln “ne, =n church, of South . Boston, mounted 

fifth team is being organized. ' tbe Pulpit and delivered an address 
f A fppper t0 wind up a most success- welcoming Archbishop O’Connell and 

Was he1d by the Moncton’ congratulating him upon his appoint- 
CurUng Club tost evening in the ban ment-

iSZSrgSSfrsSSi'CANADA A TH,RD TRANS-
тшш RA'WAY

skatln! n?ri il, lady curlers held a tor of the cathedral, officiated as ceie- 
Am!ngPtheyMoncmaftern00n‘ І ГьГаП1' Accompanying the benediction

intend femovw^^tof y°ung men who there was an elaborate musical ser- 
sbort tim? л, 6 west within a 7ce which Included the O Salutaris, 
countant in th? С3ЄПСв Gross- ac- the Tantum Ergo and Gounod’s Hymn 
P Rei? Î wbolesaie firm of F. to Pope. After the benediction
Steadman a f°'’ and also Horace етп Te Deum was sung, 
office Who* is F‘ and M. Co.’s At the conclusion of the exercises the
WinninZ ns tran3ferred, to otorgy proceeded to the basement audl-

nnipeg. torium where each was presented to
РГ°? Bu/ay- who will be remember- | the COadjutor- ST- PAUL, Minn., April S.-The re-

,rb:. ,,.a tight-ropc walker* who gave —--------- -------- Port that President James J Hitt nf

In the ctiy. n wfru^^Twmetime ?f varylr“ torSn“°has | J* ^ N°rthern is building through

by0a^ Ж ! Г7Г '“SS
a southern city, but this was incor- prietor,of the Tremont House, who ?? of. Pa?flc. railways, was confirmed 
ract. The professor is in a delicate If® „a SO Purchased the furnishings. l?daT in e£fect }by Vice-President Louis 
state of health and will probabîy be Cosr8m wl“ connect the two houses *’ Hlft’
«ever again able to resume his old ,Z, meafn8°{ a conduit. The dining "The report might be called approxt- 
eccupation, at which he had won a , f tbe Alexandra will be con- lately correct,” said Mr. Hill cau-
wlde reputation. Hnued and win be conducted o’n the tIously. “It contains more facts’ than

Peter Cunningham, an old I c R п?»РЄ1П plan,under the supervision are usually fouud In stories of that ... 
employe and well known cttzeA ?s p Taylor;,lete chef at the Boston “ HALIFAX, N. S„ April З.-The to-
eeriously ill. - ’ Restaurant. Mr. Coggln has already Mr Hill said- "Our lino i , . I tal amount received for liquor licenses
ten'd R; J;ughins. mechanical 'superin- ^su^e^th?3?0,? Г* МГ‘ Tay,or wiU 500 or S0° miles that are stm to l! Clt/ ha!1 tb,a y®ar so far is $25,-
tendent of the 1. c. R„ has returned today У 8иРЄГІПІеП(3епсе 8tructed west of Winnipeg We TOuM 1 TZ,o^‘* , ^ '°Ш Uqut>r 1,cenep

complete the Un. within three 'years!" 1 ЙПЄЗ* а3 Welb

FREDERICTON, N. B„ April . 3- - . . , _ . v
Engineer Barboir this afternoon ba- ПЄ DggeKt bargains are useless un- 
fore the water committee of the city tvfS pos81b,e buyers are informed that 
council explained a„d p-educed plans they exlst—Falrport, N, X-,. Mail, 
for the fiiltiation plant. He sail that 
the cost would be $45,000, but if a new 

do pump was required It would mean 
$15,000 extra.

Oiiutix.
Miss Sklpworth hated t 

had a cat-like horror of 
was a 
been^Бгсн

& Co., King- 
and Hartford, Conn, U.

rainy morning, shi 
overheard referring tc 

empty-headed young idler.’ 
an imperative telegram fn 
Уег had Just arrived, sun 
to New York on "urgent 
And even se the author k< 
his cosy sitting-room fire, h 
from the next room the sc 
cited feminine bustle, and a 
issuing unintelligible direct 

From time to time other 
ed in. too, at which Bud loi 
pensive; for that second voi 
to Mise Skipworth’s niece a 
Best Girl,—the sole 
why he at twenty-one, wit 
and an automobile, was w 
at a suburban family hotel 
disporting them at Newport 
Beach.

man

The committee reported 
tonight to the full coutv 11 at its meet
ing and It was decided practically to 
accept the plans as laid out. This 
means a cost of ,$60,000. Engineer Bar- ! 
hour is requested to 
cordingjy.

A grant was made of $250 for carni- 
val celebration.

I raise the 
What is the 

may we surely knowrr....
to have made this matter clear in a
і™" ОГ ІП 80me “her way. un-
uul ty thl*?r?heSe 4uestIons.‘I am 
ВШ1 ln the dark as to the nature nf
my offense, and others may fall into 
^levous mistakes upon this great sub- 

Let us at “«се bave these ques
tions answered., I have a right to ex- 
pect a definite and unanimous answer 
or they could not have honorably 

passed the resolution did they not 
have such an y 1

His ninety- 
was the occa-

1

MONCTON NEWS Letters

- Fÿl»hÿ.l Ш» пі Леї -aae. 
c - ^ яп4 Wt*ll marie, witb 

A decôiaUtl pnrbelain dial. 
Г\ % 1,6 vel^d cryaul, hour,

Vl mlD'it» and second hands 
QyTI» °* ,înj-eteel an i good
^VlbSChltel7 ""ud
3]=jPictare Post Cards

V , і #twiitihtywlaiÆfÆ

K-ЛГ ‘•a w, тигр money, endr
*Ç5nocÂô

prepare plans ac-

rSSS.- £STJ? Wpltyme for the pastTlek în 
the Interests of the student volunteer 
movement." He recently attended Z 
great convention at Nashville, Tenn.
vfvMh ah he eaVe a most graphic and 
livid description on Sunday morning 
in the Baptist church. He aL PrZ7- 
®d,.In ,th® evening and addressed the 
students In the afternoon. Mr. La- 
flamme is an enthusiast in missionary
t?°w І/?,13 always gtodly listened to 
in Wolfville.

As to the city elec- 
trie lighting, it was decided to appoint 
a superintendent at a salary of $1,850 
to take charge of the lighting and pay 
his assistants in connection therewith. 
No appointment was made.

The council decided to grant a nine- 
hour day to the street laborers.

Roderick Peters, an employe of the

9
,8

reaso

>
n T . . answer to give. 
g. I take this occasion 

pudiate the review of my book which 
The Standard prints. No human being 
««lid possibly gain a correct know* 
edge of the spirit, purpose, argument 

°f.the book from t^t re-
whlt th!ebW ver elther does not know 
what the book at bottom stands for
or he misrepresents it. I have taken

,to examine the reviews of
what , , the Bapt,8t Papers, and

,s true °* the review in The
th!? bd 18 true ot a11’ No one of 
them has said anything, so far as I
can recall, which does not come under 
the head of misrepresentation cal- 
umny, or ridicule - the hoary' argu- 

I ™ente which the- history of the church 
shows has^ver been the stock in trade 
of the champions of the orthodox 
tem of thought 
161-165.)

also to re-

Tbe thought of Phylys : 
this especial morning, hoi 
not entirely welcome, as it 
Bennington of some one el 
house, and he became sud< 
ably conscious of noises co 
the verandah underneath hi:

’There's that Pomeroy non 
ed disgustedly. "Tramping 
mooning up at her window 
Oh, the unutterable fool! Ji 
ВІСУІУЗ is kind 
occasionally, when I'm not 
bas the brass to fall in lov

■T:

Have you a friend in 
" St John ?

Ask him if he reads

WASHINGTON, Aprh З.-The record 
of the proceedings in the case of First 
Ltout. Cravens. 47th Company Coast 
Artillery, at Fort Williams, Maine, has 
been received at the war department 
or review J>y; the judge advocate gen- 

eral, preparatory to Sts submission to 
the president for action. Lieut. Crav
ens was tried by court, martial at 
Governor's Island, New York, on a 
charge of duplicating his pay accounts. 
From the fact that the case requires 
the action of the president. It is pre- 

■suiiKsd that the officer was convicted 
of the charge ahd sentenced to be dis
missed.

Lieut. Cravens Is a native of Mis
souri and rose from the ranks.

James J. Hill Confirms Report to 
That Effect—Line Completed 

in Three Years.

r
a sol-

enough to

THE SUN, X ,
?D the mornbxg and

THE STAR
sys-

SOLOMON,(See my book, l>P.

It may not be entirely without its

srs 'rsiC'r,.;
s.-lssi-zof the index, for its imprimatur9

rA.ain.CMUCh terribIe things are re
ported to the public I desire to make 
a few quotations from my book, touch
ing a matter that ls of vital import
ance, viz., the valuation of Jesus- 

Tbe Judgment of faith is that this 
Jesus Christ, son of His people and of 
His tima—the grain of truth 
alism—yet, on account of the

In the evening.I Among the several office 
Ployed by the Galaxy Mags 
Solomon, a Jew of about si: 
„5 age- witb small, spider-ilk
ed^h??’ gllttering eyes. m : 
ea all the cunning Of a fox.
, youth, he possessed "tl 

ar the serpent," and, while 
ompare his meekness with 

aove, I must acknowledge th:
ben. to be meek, to whom t 

and how to be 
Salomon. He

A BIG INCREASE
J

These papers have a combined cir
culation of about io,ooo a day.

!
In natur- 

oontent
+IÈl 4 meek—and tl 

waa not a fav
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